
ex: offciis: . Byartiale 3,sectiolt.io, 
f). meiipersf,f tiie

committee constitute a quorum. Thequestion is
whetiier.the by"law. a,uthorizing a special as.sessmel1t .t.o
be maøe by.aiiajorityo:f thecoiiittee .means bya

rrjorityofth~.quoruii,or .arnajority of.the vihgle
c()nimitte~.. ..w ~.areof tM. opinion that the judge was
rig'lit in~iioldil1g that. itmeanS.a,1njO'tityoj thø whole
c(Yll/niitte~' It giyes an uniisual,aiiø.iiiportantpoVler.
It. uses.. ¡words whicii. natarally.. signifYnior~tiiaii.iialf

of the. whole number. of the committe. "

I am of the opinion that the wor?s 'njorityof all the
benficies 'should be taken. in their general accepted'mean-

ing; that they are. clear and unambigq.ous and not subject to
constructionáiid require the actual consent of more than 50%
of the beneficíaries.before said pension plan could be modified.

Itis,therefore; my opinion that a vote in favor of such
moditìcati()11 ófsuch pension plan. by 126.out of 356 employee
beneficiarî~ is not equivalent to Hthe cOiisent of a llajority

of all the employee .bene;fciaries"of. suchfund,regardless of
th~ nuinberfailngto vote on such modification;

FINANCIALd.JNSTi-TUTIONS,.DEPARTMENT 011: .~.
patment of Fjnancial Institutions).l3S J.o.juriictioiidqr
cOJ.trol.t)ver. the .nta.na~emellt of. a trut. of unaeeelltable
aststlni'eürgaimtion ofa ba' unleS resrved in
the trut ageement.

Ron..A. J. Stevenson; Director;
DepartmentQfFinancial Institutions,

sta~House,
Indianapolis,. .Indiana.

Déar Sir:
I ha,veyourletterof' February 28th enclosingàR.ehabilta-

tionTrustAs-reement of the Citizens Trust and Savings Bank
of South. Bend. Your question is:

"Wiiit'Youpl~asegive us your offcial opinion as to
whetherornot,iinøerthe tern:a,l1dcoiiditioiis of this
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trust agreement and under the law applicable to and
defining the jurisdiction of the Department of Financial
Institutions, such department h:u, any juri¡:diction or
controL over the manner and methods employed by the
liquidating trustees with reference to this trust?"

My understanding from reading the trust agreement is
that at the time of the agreement the capital of the Citizens

Trust and Savings Bank of South Bend was thought to be
impaired. It was agreed that the bank might. reorganize and

continue business upon alteration of its capital structure and
disposition of certain assets which were unacceptable to the
Department of Fhiancial Institutions. Accort'ingly, those
assets were set asid~ inchal'ge ..of trustees. .unt'er theRe-
habiltation ..Trust Agreement, aiid the il1ç()llH.Jl'0mtliose
aSsets in the course .of . liquidation ..were to bH.. applie(. to the

payment of stockholders who hadlost 509'0 of their stock in
the course of reorganization. Our interest now is solely
with the trusteed assets.

The Department of Financial Institutions as an adminis-
trative body has only those powers and duties conferred by
statute.

State Board, etc. v. McDaniel, 199. Ind. 708-716;
Chicago, etc. v. Public Service Comm., 49 N. E.

(2d) 341:

By the Indiana Financial Institutions Act its supervisory
powers are limited to financial institutions. See Section 4,
Chapter 40, Acts of 1933 (18-201, Burns' 1933.) The defini-
tion of a financial institution is contained in subsection (a),
Section 3 of the Indiana Financial Institutions Act (Section 1,

Chapter 223, Acts of 1941, amending Section 1, Chapter 5,
Acts of 1935, amending Section 3, Chapter 40, Acts of 1933,
18-103, Burns' 1933 Supplement):

"(a) The term 'financial institution' means any bank
and/or trust company, building and loan association

or credit union organized or reorganized under' the

provisions of this act; any bank of discount.and deposit,
private bank, and loan and trust and safe deposit

company, trust company, building and loan association,
rural loan and savrngs association, guaranty loan. and

savings association, mortgage guarantee company or
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credit union organized under the provisions of any law
enacted prior to the passage of this act; and any sav-
ings bank or small loan company heretofore or here-
after organized under the provisions of any law of this
state."

The trust created by the Rehabiltation Trust Agreement

does not come within that definition.
Nor does the trust appear to be a liquidation of a financial

institution since the institution itself; upon reorganization,
continued to do business under its original charter. If the

trust. is not a financial institution nor the . liquidation of such
an institution, I find 110 basis for the application to it of super-
vision or control by the D~partl1ellt of Financial Institutions,
~nless a reservation of that, rig-htwere cOiitained in the trust

agreement. . Section 47 ,of the Indiana Financial Institutions
Act (18-307, Burns' 1933 Supplement):provides that when, a
financial institution has been closed or placed on a restricted
license it may be authorized to resume business upon such
conditions as may be approved by the department. It has
been suggested that oneof those conditions might well be that
tlleCiepartment retain ,a measure of supervision and control
over the liquidation of unacceptable assets, and further, that
as a matter of contract such a prç)Vision might be included

in the trust agreement. However that may be, the only, con-
trol I .am able to find which was reserved by the department
in the Rehabiltation Trust Agreement under consideration .
was that the department should have the right to make amend-
ments to the agreement in order to faciltate the reopening

of the ,Citizens Trust and Savings Bank. Thus, upon the
reopening of the bapk, even the right of the' department to

amend would termnate.

The case of Snyder v. Miler, 216 Ind. 143, is somewhat

analogous but not. very iluminating of this situation. The

exáct problem was not then before the court. In that case a

private bank was taken over by the Farmers and Merchants
State Bank and the latter bank assumed all deposit liabilties.
In order to liquidate the assets of the private bank, a note
signed by the private bank in the full amount of all deposit
liabilties was delivered to the Farmers and Merchants State
Bank. Later the Farmers and Merchants State Bank was

threatened with impairment and cert,ain unacceptable assets
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were trusteed, including the note in question. The terms ,of
the trust agreement are not set out. The, trust~s sued upon
the note and it was contended that the sole right to bring the
action was in' the Department ,of. Financial. Institutions." In
dismissing that contention the court did not consider the effect
óf the trust agreement except to treat it ,as a ,contractual,obli-
gation properly enforced by the trustees.

In the instant case, although the' Department of Financial
Institutions may exercise supervision ,and control over the

Citizens Trust andSi:tvings Bank, residuary beneficiary under
the trust agreement", I am of the opinion that it has no; direct

supervisory power over the trust itself.

DIRECTOR OF STATE PERSONNEL: Eligibilty lists-
limitation of time for. whichprovisioiial or 4;J.~gency

appointee may be ~mpioYed,deemed suspendedudurng
war emergency.

March 6,l944.

Opinion No. 22

Hon. Dudley A. Smith,
Director of State Personnel,

Indiana Personnel Board,

141 South Meridian atreet,
IndÜinapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
Your letter, of recent date in substance requests, an offcial

opinion upon the, following question:

"Is it permissible under the general intent of .the

IndianaPersollnel Act, aß statedinSectiQnl.of the
said Act, to interpret Section 23 of said Act, in regard
to the making of provisional appointments throughout
the emergency of the present, war,. in ,such ,an ad-
ministrative manner as to permit theeontiniiance of
provisional appointments until su~htime as appropriate
eligible lists can be established and certifications
made 7"

Your letter further states that the employment situation is

such that it is impossible to, provide eligible .lists ,for the


